Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Inez Elsie Rosaer
inez elsie bossek, examined by Mr. mioklmthwai'iv-i um a
spinster, and 1 reside at 8 Bear  Stroot,   Llay.    ,1   wan a  iiouno
maid at Mayfield.    I went there  towardw tho ond of  Dooombor,
1920, and I remained until Juno,  1921.    1 romcmbor whon  Mr«.
Armstrong came homo in January,   J.92L    Whon who oamo lioino
she had delusions, seemed very straiigo in hor mammr,  and who
thought she heard me about very of don   wlion   I   wan  nod  about,
when I was in bed.    Miss Pearce and I did dho cooking bodwoon
us.    I remember when Mrs. Armstrong waw so ill (.had who liad do go
to bed.    Before that she. generally had her inoalu in dho dining
room.    Afterwards, of course, she had her moiilw upNdairH in ht»r
bedroom.    It was Nurso Allen who took her inoalw up do lior.      I
was up in Mrs.  Armstrong's room ovory day ad Iliad Hwo,       I
went to clean up in the morning.    During dho Inwd morning or
two before she died I sat in her room while I ho mi mi whh down
stairs.
Cross-examined by Sir H. curtis kmnnmtt- -Al'dor n)io wond do
bed the meals were prepared by mihr Poun-o, widh niy liolp, and
they were taken up to her by Nimso Allen. Mrw, Annwdrong novor
ate dinner while she was in bed. Nil rue Allen also ooohod food for
her while she was in bed. It way on tho oooanionH whon dho nunw
went downstairs that she called me up to bo dhoro whilo nho wun
out of the room. While Mrs. Armstrong had dolunionN F rotnoinbor
her saying that she heard a man walking aboud dho iiouho,
emily ellen pbabojb, exnuiined by Mr, vaoiim^i^ ^ Up do dho
time of the doath of Mrs. Armstrong I had boon in dlio Htirvico
of the Armstrongs as housekeeper for noarly ton y<m»'H. Afi.or Mt'N,
Armstrong's death T ^continiied in tho sorvioo of Mr, Annndrong,
and I remained in his service right np do dho iimo of iuh arroKd,
After that I continued to look after tho children, and I am with
the children now. I remember thai: in AxtguNd, 19*20, Mrx. Arm-
strong was taken to Barnwood. I wu« on holiday ad dho Linio, and
came back about the 1st of Soptombor, T did not noo Mrw, Ann
strong again until she eatuo baek from ttarnwood in dlio follow-
ing January. When I left to go on holiday mm. Armndrong wkk
not very strong; she never was strong. Tho iwiuWviinl, in tho
employment of tho Arnwtrongfl whon T loft wan Lily dandy, now
known as Lily Evans, She camo into thoir sorvioo" Borne timo in
the spring. I remember signing a document, bud F do riot
remember whether Lily Candy was in the room nfc tho Mvme timo
or not, but I remember that she was going to sign it, ,1 do not
remember signing more than one document. T cannot roinomber
•when I signed it. Both Major and Mrs. Arrrmtrrmg wero prowont
when I signed that document. I was not told what t,ho naturo
of the document was. (Shown will dated fith July, 1920)~That
ib my signature. I was back again at Mayfiold whon Mrs, Arm-
strong returned from Barnwood otf the 22nd January, 1921, She
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